DIRECTIONS:
Go to the locations and activities listed inside this pamphlet. Learn more about each resource and get a sticker. Get AT LEAST 5 stickers from 5 different locations.

Return your passport to the Office of Student Life Student Union 2nd Floor.

You will be entered to win a Pizza Party in the Lion's Den Game Room. On 12.7.18 @ 1pm

There will be other prizes!

All prizes will be awarded at the end of the Spring Semester.

Contact Details

QUESTIONS? CALL US!
818 778 5516
or read more about us at http://www.lavc.edu/asu/index.aspx

Name: ________________________
SID#: ________________________
Ph#: ________________________

Join Student Life in getting to know your campus!
Get Connected!
Get Involved!
Win!

Students who collect at least 5 stickers, will have their names entered for a chance to win a Pizza Party and hang out in the Lion's Den Game Room.

*Available in alternate formats
Welcome Week
August 28-30, 2018
Join the Office of Student Life and the Associated Student Union in welcoming new and returning students with music, FREE food, and networking opportunities.

Writing Center
M-TH 10am-6pm
F & S 10am-1pm
Visit the Writing Center located in the LARC 229. Talk to a staff member about services.

"LAUNCH 18" Student Art Exhibition
Date: May-14-September 6, 2018 3:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Location: Art (ART) Gallery
The LAVC Art Gallery proudly presents its annual exhibition of student work in the LAVC Art Department.

Visit LAVC Math Tutoring
LARC 226
MTH 9:45am - 6:30pm
TW 9:45am - 8:00pm
Sat. 11am - 3pm

Two APPs Every Student Needs
Download "Grad Guru" "LACCD Mobile"
Verify Downloaded APP with the Office of Student Life

LARC Mixer
Date/Time: Wednesday, September 5, 2018, 1-2pm (during College Hour)
Outside the LARC building
Today we’ll mix it up! Learn how the Library and the Academic Resource Center can help you succeed at LAVC and beyond.

Transfer Center
M 9am-2pm; 5pm-7pm
TW TH 9am-7pm
F 9am-7pm
Visit the Transfer Center in the SSC Annex to meet with recruiters from CSUs and UCs.

Student Health Center
Monday - Thursday
8:00 am - 6:00 pm
Student Union, 1st floor

ASU Club Days
Locations:
Monarch Square
Aug 29th
Sept 19th
Monarch Square
Oct 3rd, Nov 14th
Dec 5th

Allied Health Quad
Oct 17th
Nov 28th
Allied Health Quad
Student Services Plaza
Sept 5th
Oct 31st

One Book One College event
"LAVC Sci-Fi Con". Wednesday, November 28, 1:00-2:30 in Monarch Hall

ASU Sponsored Events
write in event attended

Theater/Music Department Productions
(bring ticket & program as proof)
write in event attended

Latino Heritage Month
October
Please look at calendar of events for schedule.
write in event attended

Student Union Quad
Aug 29th
Sept 19th
Oct 17th
Nov 28th

Allied Health Quad
Aug 29th
Sept 19th
Oct 17th
Nov 28th